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First Graders
Must Have Birth
Certificates

AH children entering school
for the tirst time this year must
have their birth certificates on
opening day, Lawrence Leather-
wood, County Superintendent of
education announced this morn¬

ing.
Only those children who were

born on or before October 16,
1918 will be enrolled. The state
law says October 15th, but an

allowance of one day is being
permitted.
The school official stressed the

importance of all first graders
having their birth certificates
with them Monday morning, as

this is a necessarv requirement
for enrollment procedure.

State News Writer
Preparing Series
On WNC Camps

Miss Miriam Rabb. a member of
the State News Bureau is here to
write a series of special articles
on Western North Carolina camps.

Miss Rabb commented that the
visitors' page of The Mountaineer
contained a gratifying amount ol
genuine information geared to the
understanding and enpo.vment of'
visitors. Her own professional work
is comparable to a large-scale
"visitors' page" on a year-round
basis.

Hereford Tour
Draws Nearly 200
Nearly 200 persons, both local

and out-of-town, attended the an-;

nual Hereford tour and field day
Wednesday. The entire tour, in¬
cluding lunch and awarding of priz¬
es. had been completed before the
heavy rain Wednesday afternoon
A visitor. Gordon Browning, 4-11

Club member from Scot. Ark., took
first place in the judging contest,
He was the only member of tho
group who correctly rated all three
classes in acordance with the stand-1
ards set by A. V. Allen. State Col-!
lege beef cattle specialist.

Noland Released
Under Bond For
Federal Charges

Jack Noland of Wavnesville wa>

released on $3,500 bond Monday
for appearance at a bearing August
25. He appeared before U. S. Com¬
missioner Lawrence Stoker in
Asheville. charged with illicit
manufacturing of whisky and as¬

sault with a deadly weapon.
He is alleged to have fired a

shotgun at officers who were raid¬
ing a still.

Lake Coronation
Set For Saturday

(See full story, page one, section
three).

Miss Betsy Huggin, of Shelby,
will be crowned "Queen of Lake
Junaluska", at ceremonies begin¬
ning at 8 p.m. Saturday in the
auditorium at the lake. She will
reign for one year.

r l.titvr.n nutin Vn.ssl.n was Mrs. uoruon t agle of Jonathan
Creek, shown standing here bv a pot of gloxinia whieh was judged
the outstanding and most beautiful exhibit in the show. She also
won the tri-eolor award. (Mountaineer Photo).

Mrs. Gordon Cagle Takes
Top Honors At Flower Show

Four tri-eolors for fhc best ex¬
hibits in as many sections were a-

warded at the old-fashioned flow¬
er and vegetable show, held by
the Highland Garden Club Wed¬
nesday in the new high school
cafeteria.

Mrs. Gordon Cagle of Jonathan
C'reek won top honot's with a pott¬
ed gloxinia, which was judged the
best exhibit in the show. She was

awarded the tri-color and a silver
tray presented through the cour¬

tesy of Cans Jewelers.
Other tri-color winners were

Mrs. Dewey L. Davis of Augusta.
Ga.. in the bouquet section; Mrs.
Michael Pizzuto in the vegetable
section :and Mrs. Henry Foy in the
shadow box section, which was by
invitation only. Mrs. Davis' win¬
ning exhibit was an arrangement
for a hunt board and Mrs. Foy's
shadow box depicted the song.
"Onward Christian Soldiers."
The flower show with the theme.

"Come To The Fair." was said to
be the most unusual and colorful
ever held in Waynesville and was

attended by a large crowd.
In addition to hundreds of ex¬

hibits of flowers and vegetables
there were exhibits of arts and
crafts which created much interest.
Ttiese included many quilts, rugs,
coverlets and other articles, some
of which have been in Haywood
County families for more than one
hundred years.
Also exhibited was the work of

Haywood County Home Demons¬
tration Clubs including candles,
aluminum and copper trays, hook¬
ed and woven rugs, and basketry.
A midway, with carnival atmos¬

phere provided by balloons, pre¬
sented added attractions for \isit-
ors at the show. Mrs. George Craig,
as. Madame Zola, was cast as palm
reader and crystal gazer and Mrs.
James A. Gwyn conducted an "old-
hoss" sale. Pop corn and pink lem¬
onade were provided as well as

(See Flower Show.Page 1. Sec. 21

Town Aldermen
To Consider 2
Sets Bids Today f

The Town Board, In their ses- I
sion this afternoon, are sched-
uled to consider two bids.one
buying, the other selling.

Bids for a chassis for a street
washing machine will claim
the attention of the board. The
present equipment is not large
enough to take care of the work,
a spokesman said.
The other set of bids will be

for 1,200.000 feet of limber on

the Waynesviile watershed. This
timber is being sold upon recom¬

mendation of TVA and State
Foresters. Prior sales of timber
overagod $22 per thousand feet.

Fines Creek Fire
Damages Set
At $7,000 - $8,000
Damage estimated at between

$7,000 and $8,000 was reported in
tno loss by fire Tuesday afternoon
of Zel> Clark's home on Fines
Creek. No one was at home at thei
time the fire started.
The blaze was first seen flaring 1

from the attic of the house by a

sister-in-law. Mrs Grower Clark,
who lives nearby. She notified Zeb
Clafk Neighbors joined Mr. Clark
in removing most'of the furniture,
but the kitchen equipment, some

of the furniture and some clothing
stored upstairs was lost as the
house burned completely to the1
ground
Occurring during Tuesday's thun-

clorstorm, the fire is thought to
have been caused either by light¬
ning or by detective wiring.
The loss was partially covered

by insurance, it is reported.
The Clark family is staying tem¬

porarily with Mr. Clark's mother,
Mrs. Minnie Clark.

Kiwanis Leaders Of Area
Attend Meeting In Town

i *

"Living the Golden Rule," was

stressed by Clarence J. Hylsup,
district governor of Kiwanls, in
an address before more than 100
here Tuesday night, as the VVay-
ncsvillc club observed "Florida
Night" and were host to many
visiting Kiwanians from through¬
out the district.
The dinner mccttng was held in

the cafeteria of the Central Ele¬
mentary school, and the program
was combined with ladies night,
with Hve Sheptowitch, president,
presiding.

Kour states were represented,
and heard brief remarks by Past
International President. Charles
W. Armstrong, of Salisbury. Others
attending included district secre-

tary. Herbert JV. Henning. of Dar-
lin«ton, Lieutenant governor Stan-

ley Moore, of Morganlon.
District governor Hfslup is lrom

Elkin.
Hooper Alexander, chairman of

inter-club relations of the Waynes-
villc club was in charge of the
program Hcv J. D. Lewis, of
Largo. Ma , gave I he invocation,
with Kay Pleiiiess giving the ad¬
dress of welcome.

Miss Rosalind Amnions gave
several musical numbers, while
Bill Huberts led in group singing.
He later introduced the visitors,
while Alexander presented of-

| ficials.
Enos Boyd had charge of award¬

ing door prizes, while Oral L
Vates made a presentation of gifts
to the .visiting offic ials of the'or¬
ganization. Each were presentee!

(See Kiwanls.Page K»

ParkBears
Plentiful,
//1/ngry ,

Sojs Rider1
Smoky Park bears are hungry.
That is what Tom Alexander,

in leading a group on a 5-day
pack trip into the Park learned
this week.

The, group camped at a spot
that had burned over some years
ago. and was now grown un in
wild cherrv. or eommonly known
as tire cherry. The bears seemed
to have assembled in the tire
cherry areas to eat.

Six wild bear came within 5(1
feet of the camp to eat the camp
garbage. Alexander reported.

"I have never seen signs of so
many bears in the Park. We went
down a trail, and every 50 feet,
there were signs of where a bear
had scrambled up or down a
bank enroule to the 'ire cherry-
area for food. It is amazing liow-
many bears there seem io be in
the Park." he continued.

Alexander feels that the bears
are in the area iust long enough
to gel food, and will leave when
they get enough. Thev will scat¬
ter again throughout the Park.
One bear has been seen in cat¬

tle pastures this year, but no
animals have been disturbed, he
said.

Another pack trip leaves the
*J3rd, and on the 28th still an-
other will go out.

CDP Schedule
Change Made
For Saturday

0 1.
This week's community lour

schedule has been changed, with
Saunook community going to
Cruso this Saturday, August 21.
instead ot August 28 as .previous-

f-ty planned. On the latter date'
Cruso will be guests of Allen's
Creek Thursday's field day with
White Oak at Francis Cove will be
held as scheduled.
On Thursday White Oak will

meet their Francis Cove hosts at
9;30 a.m. at Siler Gup. The com¬
munity tour will include Mrs
Louis Siler flowers and yard:
Fred Davis . tobacco; the Francis

j Cove Church . improvements;
Henry Francis . home, apple
storage: Frank Christopher.truck
crops; ft. H. Boone Hybrid corn, |orchard, alfalfa; Hugh Mussie .-

yard improvements, fish pond:
Will Boone orchard, lawn; Wil-
ey Franklin . flowers; and Cash
Kdwards . home improvements.
Lunch and the afternoon programj will be at the East Waynesville
School.

Tuesday's visit of Iron Duff to
| Thickety was curtailed by the af-,
ternoon rainfall. The recreation ¦]
program was rained out after Ken-
neth Harris and Mrs. Martha Jimi-
son, of Thickety, had won the
guessing game.

Isley To Receive His
Masters Degree Tonight
Charles Isley, director of Music |

at the high school here, will re¬
ceive his Master of Arts degree in
music and education tonight at

j Appalachian State Teachers Col-
| lege, Boone.

He has attended summer school
Ihere for the past three years.

His family will attend the com¬
mencement exercises tonight and
see him awarded his diploma. They
will return home Friday.

KIWWIS LEADERS at the bis 'Florida Night"
dinner meeting held here Tuesdav evening. In¬
cluded, left to right: Hooper Alexander. Waynes-
ville, chairman of inter-club program: Dr. Cha».
Armstrong of Sal sburv, past International Pres¬
ident; Herbert W. Ileitnig, dislriet M'vrrUry, wl'

Darlington. S. C.; Clarence J. Ilyslup, District
Governor, of Klkin, and Hye Sheptowltch. presi¬
dent of the tYaynesville Club. The meeting: was
held in the cafeteria of thtj Central Elementary
School.

(Miuuttaincer I'Uotoi.

No Change In Policy As To
Arrest Of Drunks, Mayor
Way Tells Local Police

"Waynosville police will continue
to arrest anyone that is drunk,"
Mayor J. H. Way said emphatically
today. '

"We will not tolerate drunks
wobbling around on our streets, or

driving drunk. The orders are to
arrest them," he continued.

"If those arrested for being
drunk don't like it, they can take
their case to the Supreme Court."
Mayor Way's statement of policy ,

came as the result of a State Sup¬
reme court decision which held
that officers cannot make arrests
without a warrant unless a breach
of the peace has occurred (ov i4
threatened.
"We have a town ordinance

against public drunkenness, and
driving drunk, and we aim to en¬
force that law. Our town ordinance
is very plain about the fact that
persons drunk in public are sub¬
ject to arrest, and our officers, up¬
on finding such a person, or per¬
sons, will make the arrest. And the
defendant will be cited to mayor's
court," the Mayor continued.

IIGIIYVAY PATROL TO

CONTINUE TO ARREST

DRUNK DRIVERS

RALEIGH <AP) _ The head of
;he Motor Vehicles Department has
made it clear that the Highway
Patrol will continue to arrest
drunken drivers
Motor Vehicles Commissioner Ed

Scheldt issued a statement yester¬
day in an effort to clear up some
of the confusion and complications
resulting from a recent State Su¬
preme Court decision
The court held that in misde¬

meanor cases officers cannot make
arrests without a warrant unless a
breach of the peace has occurred
or is threatened.

Scheidt said the patrol also will
continue to issue citations for
speeders.
. He pointed out that the possible

effect of the court ruling in motor
vehicles cases is being studied, but
he added that from his prelimin¬
ary study "I haven't found any¬
thing in it applicable.''
He asserted, "It is the intention

of the Highway Patrol to enforce
the motor vehicle laws. We do not
intend to permit drunken drivers
to operate motor vehicles on our
highways . , . nor do we intend to
permit persons to drive at high
rates of speed in violation of the
motor vehicle laws. We intend to
enforce the motor vehicle laws and
make the highways safe. If a man
is driving an automobile obviously
intoxicated, he is creating a situa¬
tion where he is a menace to his
own life, and the lives of others a-
well as violating the motor vehicle
laws."
The motor vehicles law gives of¬

ficers the right to arrest without
warrants for violations committed
in their presence, but confusion
has arisen over the possibility that
tlie court's ruling might affect the
power to ai'rest without warrants
for motor vehicle violations.

Col. James R. Smith, patrol com¬

mander, said that in drunken driv¬
ing cases, patrolmen are stopping
the drivers and attempting to de¬
tain them until they can notify au

(See Mayor Way.Page 8>

BAPTIST LEADERS confer at the llaywood Baptist Association
meeting:. On the left is Rev. Elnier Green, associational missionary;
Rev. T. E. Kobinett, Waynesville, moderator; and.Dr. L. L. Car¬
penter. editor of The Biblical Recorder, Baptist state publication.
This picture w as made at the Dutch Cove Baptist ^.'hurch

(Mountaineer Photo).

Substantial Gains
53 Haywood Baptist r

Churches Announced
Haywood Baptists, in a two-day

annual session, heard eneourag
ing reports of growth from the 53
chltrches <>l the county. . I
The three sessions, attended by

over 850, devoted their time to
hearing reports of progress of the J
11.222 members and discussed!
plans for the year's program ahead
of continued development in every
phase ot the church work.
Haywood Baptists gave a total

ol $355,849.28 during the past year.
a financial report compiled today
hy Rev. Klmer Green, Association-!
al Missionary, and clerk of the As-'
sociation announced.

His report showed 525 added to
the rolls ol the 53 churches dur¬
ing the past year by baptism, and
144 in other ways, such as church
letters.
Sunday School enrollment now

stands at 8.889. while training un¬
ion enrollment is 3.289: W. M. U,
2.063, and Brotherhood 254.
Haywood Baptists contributed

$48,09680 to missions during the
past year.

Rev. Mr. Green said that prog-
ress was reported from all areas
ot the Association, which eompris-
es Haywood Countv,

t)n the opening day. Tuesday, at
th<- Dutch Cove Baptist Church,
llev. T. K. Robinctt, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Wayncsvillc,
was elected moderator, to succeed
II I.. Smith, pastor of the Canton
First Baptist Church,
Other (Hliccrs elected included:
Rev. Gay Chambers, vice mod-l

erator Rev. Klmer Green, clerk;
Mrs. Elmer Green, associate clerk;
Mrs. David Franks, treasurer.
W. G Bvers, historian; Rev. W.

(See Baptists.Rage 8)

Hazelwood Main
Street Scheduled
To Be Re-Surfaced

Work is slated to bee in next
week on black-topping Main
street of Hazelwood from High¬
way 19A-23 to the Hyatt Creek
road. Mayor Lawrence Davis
announced today.
The project is one of the State

Highway Commission, and was
placed on the work schedule
some months ago. There xvill be
no cost to the town for the work.
Mayor Davis pointed out.

Beef Meets Steel;
Beef Beats Steel
Plenty has byen written about the

relative cost of beef and steel, but
now we have a test of the stamina
of cows and cars.and this lap of
the race the cow is ahead.
A ear driven by Roy Oscar

S mat hers, route 1 Waynesyille, hit
a cow about 9 p. in. Tuesday night
near Saunook. According to Cpl.
Prilchard Smith, investigating of-
f'cer, damage to the car, a new one.
amounted to $97. Damage to the
cow 'age not specified', none. Dam¬
age to the driver, none.

We'll have lo put new words to
the old song: "The pig got up and
ealiniy walked away."

Mrs. Jack Ware of Washington,
I). C. is visiting her sister, Mrs
Lois Uriggs Hendry.

Lake Audience Told Too
Much Waste In World

Dr. Sain lligHinbottotn, . retired
missionary to India now living in
Babton Paik Kla , told Ilie Town
and Country Conference of Mcth- '

odist pastors and laymen at Lake
Junaluska Wednesday that if man
would "subdue the earth," as sug¬
gested in Genesis, the world would
"have a higher standard of living
than has ever hecn known."
"Too mm h effort is being wast¬

ed by man tr>ing to subdue man,"
the founder of Allahabad Agricul¬
tural Institute continued, "and1
man cannot subdue the land until
he has first subdued himself."

Dr. Higginbottoin, an emigrant
from Kngland as a young boy, went
to Amherst and Princeton and then
found himself In India for village
evangelistic work. He was so touch¬
ed by the deplorable poverty of
people dependent on agriculture
for a living that he began to study
farming He started the Allahabad
Agrlrultural Institute out of almost
nothing ionrip 40 years ago. Today
he i» ludu s must famous luiiuer, I

though he is retired and living in
the U. S. He will be 80 years of age
next year. Not' content with re-

(See Lake.Page 8)

Highway
Record For

1954
In Haywood

(TO DATE)

Killed .... 2
Injured.... 24
(Thh Information com¬

piled from Record* of
State Highway Patrol.)
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